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More than 2,120,000 members 
Of the Boy Scouts of America 
throughout the. nation will ob 
servo the 38th anniversary ot 
the organization during* Boy 
Scout Week which opens Friday 
Feb. 6 and continues through 
Thursday Feb. 12.

The anniversary will be cole 
brated in every city and town, 
and most villages and hamlets 
throughout the nation and It 
possessions. It Is young Ameri 
ca's largest birthday celebration

The theme of Boy Scout Week 
this year Is, "The Scout Citizen 
at Work ... In his home . . . in 
his community ... In his na< 
tion ... in his world." Scout- 
tftg's activities for the year be 
ginning v/Ith the birthday wit 
bration win bo related to this 
thcrno.

The nation's Boy Scouts are 
engaged in the program of sav 
ing and producing food to alle 
viate the world's food shortage, 
As part of their service pro 
gram this year each Boy Scout 
Is expected to "save a bushel, 
grow a bushel, share a bushel" 
of food.

Each Cub Pack, Boy Scout 
TVoop, Senior Scout unit, will 
s$are In a "Report to tho Na 
tion" that will toll of their 
community services last 
&$d their program for this year- 
The report will bo made to th* 
President of the Uhltod States, 
to Congress and to tho Unltwl 
Nations.

IQ additiqn to conserving food 
and natural resources, the Boy 
Scouts will emphasize safety 
and fire prevention, home rt- 
pairs and personal health- 
Through their World Friendship 
Fund of voluntary gifts the 
Scouts have sent more than 
3.QOO tons of supplies to help 
Soout organizations overseas tc 
rebuild. This aid is to be con 
tinued through 1948.

Scouting Is having a rebirth 
In   many of the countries rav- 
Sgied by the war. The Boy 
Scouts International Bureau In 
London reports a world member 
ship of 4,408,780 boys and load 
ers in 42 nations.

World peace and mutual un 
dorstanding is an objective of 
Scouting. Through World 
Scout Jamborees and the re 
sultaht expanding , interest ir 
friendships, understanding awl 
persona' relationships through 
correspondence these aims are 
increasingly being met. Tho 
Sixth World Jamboree last sum 
mer brought 30,000 Boy Scouts 
and leaders together in France 
from 38 nations.

The Boy Scouts of America 
is .the largest group In the 
World Scout Brotherhood. Its 
2J120.000 Scouts and leaders are 
mumbeis of 68,^00 units, They 
IjiHjwn, corrto irhder' ttie juhsdic- 
tick; of B.45 local' Boy Scout Co\in- 
clip' y(hioh provide camping ex- 
jjeifiehebij, Wadersjiip training, 
^cbuWrtktt activities arid 'Courts 
of! "^9li°r to-i .iri^rk ' IntUviduol 
»rb,wth:  {hrpugh $h'e   gtatlea.' Ot 
thj^ vailbus ..p>-og|tims. ;;,.  , 
..At- special-. iftfey , $cout ' ' j .

d<t ,wlD' 'see. '.that the 1 Scout 
Onlt |lH ari o«im'p.re of "(Jem'o- 
er?t<!y at .wtjrk.r ' Scbuts «jijj 
pa'reritsi 4}lkc will, snjoy an py^ 
nlng given OV6r {o Scout gam«») 
stints, cAnipflfc sgngs knd skits'. 
Each Unit wjU. iriajto , public at 
Uic.se. meetings Its Pftrt of "the 
Report to the .Kition," listing 
the oommiinity services it ren 
dered iri 1947 and Its plans for 
this year.

Scout delegations will call 
Upon tho mayor or other head 
of local government ,to report 
on what Scout Citizens nave 
done In community service and 
the scope of the work to be
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'tmdertatten for tho community 
in months ahead.

Food Proprnm
In peace as in war, Scouts 

(ry "to help other people at all 
times" In accordance with their 
Scout Oath 'or Promise. With 
260 million of the. world's child 
Ten on "the very border of 
starvation" due to the world 
food shortage the Scouts ai^e 
"all out" in the food saving and 
sharing program.

Each'"Scout and leader will 
"save, a bushel" by'eating grain 
substitutes. More potatoes, vege 
tables, Mi it   and other perish 
able foods will be consumed at 
Scout camps and less bread and 
meat. Rural Scouts can help by 
destroying rodents who each 
year cause the loss of 8 percent 
of stored grain or 'they can aid 
by feeding livestock more hay, 
table and garden leavings and 
other grain feed substitutes.

Every Scout and leader with 
access to a piece of land Is 
encouraged to ."grow an extra 
bushel" or more of garden pro 
duce or field crops during the 
year. S«out Units arc urged to
shafe a bushel" by sending a 

CARE or other equivalent food 
package to a brother Scout or 
needy family abroad by shar 
ing In Relief Overseas Project, 
of giving a holiday food pack- 
ago to the needy here at home. 

During the year Scouts will 
work closely with governors and 
mayois committees on food re 
lief, county agents and the 
Agricultural Extension Service, 
farm organizations, garden clubs 
and seed and Insecticide groups, 
ehursh and national relief 
groups or Other youth-serving 
agencies and officers of tern- 
norary food distribution such as 
tho Friendship Train.

During Boy Scout Week many 
Troops will take over scores of 
store windows to display some 
of their handicraft and to de 
monstrate some of the skills 
they acquire through the pro- 
gran). Thousands of new Scouts 
will be Inducted through inves 
titure ceremonies, and the 
Scouts of the nation re-dedicate 
themselves to the Scout Oath 
and Law.

Feb. 8, the actual anniversary 
date of the original incorpora 
tion of the movement in Wash 
ington, D. C., will be marked in 
countless churches of all de 
nominations as Boy Scout Sun 
day. Scouts and leaders will 
attend church services in uni- 
form; Those of Jewish faith 
will hold their obsei-vances In 
 rniagogues and temples on Fri 
day evening, Feb. 6 and Satur 
day Fob. 7. Many sermons, ad- 
dressed to the, Scouts, will touch 
on fjOme aspect',of the birthday 
theme.   . -

; Troop lUmnlpns 
, ., ineetlngs during Boy ] 

Scoiit' -W.eok are. pfte'rt -troop Tf>-1 
Minjqnp, with : former' members I 
dropping . In to, renew acquaint- 

,.knd, c:))eok 'on Uie Unit's 
. . CSH,; :Th.ew''.'win '.;t>e -pistj 
trfit pot;lu<Jk 'dipnBrs .apd-; Scout' 

jglri'fi together'-'many | 
Cub '$<fouth, ', l B<ty ;Scoilts and 
thoir .piren'ti- In this >Vay par- 
tjnts' ge't t6 know' more- about 
the SJwtti^g. ptoffininis,- tip boys 

ii ttielfc sons'work and 
play.' ,4M the' high ;typo' of vol 
unteer) taaderfl that are attracted 
to.the- movement.

Since 191ft' more than 14,000,000 
Ajnerican boys and men 'neve 
been' identified with the Boy 
Srouts of America.

Faith visits   us in defeat and 
disappointment, amid the con 
sciousness of earthy frailty and 
the crumbling tombstones of 
mortality. E. H. Chapln
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"'Fit K to I c*r look liU CUiKJtHw C^lb^rt, Of l*n» Turner or 
Jo*n CrAvfford, when I feel like itl"

Greater Torrancc Presents
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DOG FOOD
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BLUE 
BONNET
One 
Pound Pkg. SYRUP

Strictly Fresh, Large Oracle WA"

EGGS
JELLYCATSUP 

15Cal Glory—Orange-Graperuit-No. 2 Can

BLENDED JUICE
SPINACHBEANS

Beans in tomato sauceVENUS— Mb. Pkg.

FIG BARS

Eastern Grain Fed Pork LOIN ROAST 55

VEAL ROAST
CUDAHY'S TENDERIZED—Whole or Shank Half

BACON SQUARES
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BANAHAS 2'25
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PEARS
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GRAPES 2   15
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